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A smoke free lifestyle means you can breathe easier, have more money and live longer 

 
   

 

 

Kelmscott Idol Finalists Announced 
The Kelmscott Idol auditions exposed some outstanding talent on the weekend of the 14th and 15th 
September.  The look on the judges faces when someone amazing sang for us was just like it is on TV, they 
were so impressed and judging the winner at the finals is going to be tough!  Antonio Corea (antoniosplace.tv), 
Tamara Birt and Wendy Prior (Passionworks) are the judges and it is with immense pride that they are part of 
nurturing community spirit and fostering outstanding local talent. 

The contestants were very brave to perform through their nerves and memorize their lyrics.  These are the 
stars of tomorrow so come on down to the SmokeFree WA Kelmscott Annual Show to hear a mix of styles and 
genres of music, you need to see it to believe it!  Be part of an inaugural event that is starting a new tradition 
for the region.  The Kelmscott Idol is proudly sponsored by the Roleystone-Karragullen Community Bank 
Branch Bendigo Bank and WA Classic Sounds. 

Junior Idol Finalists (8-12 years) 
Saturday 19th October 4pm to 5:30pm 

Senior Idol Finalists (13-17 Years) 
Saturday 19th October 6:30pm to 8pm 

 Ashley Brown 
 Amberley Dev 
 Maddison Fisher 
 Rhiannon Gaythwaite-Cotton  
 Alex Kanawati 
 Saahli-Jewel Kikilj-Hetherington 
 Kianne Ladbrook 
 Kay-Lin McDonagh 
 Mishka Miller 
 Layla Montefiore 
 Danielle Poppen 
 Ysa Tomas 

 Ruby Bromwell 
 Morganne Ebsary 
 Tianah Finning 
 Danika Gansberg 
 Samantha Hetherington 
 Lavina Monk 
 Mildred Mugwede 
 Tobias Muhafidin 
 Paige O'Donnell 
 Adam Roode 
 David Scott 
 DeeCee Tomas 
 Isobel Wiltshire 

The SmokeFree WA Kelmscott Annual Show is located at Rushton Park on the 18th and 19th of October 2013. 
Gates open at 4pm on Friday until 10pm, and 9am to 9pm on Saturday.  For admission prices and more 
information on our attractions and entertainment visit our website at http://kelmscottshow.com.au or our 
facebook and twitter pages. 
 
END 
22 September 2013 
For further information contact 
Rachel John, Kelmscott Idol Coordinator - 9495 4001 
idol@kelmscottshow.com.au 

 


